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HUNGARIAN GRASS. .of Canada is materially reduced by
;allowing it to becorne too ripe before

MEms. eorroE,s cutting. In fact the seed is generally

1 tried the experiment last year, with far enough advanced to fall out rea
dly , and the consequence is a two-

'0 aeres, and found that my highest ex- fold loss. The seed which is the
peotationa whcre more than realized. Timo. most nutritious part of the crop litters
thy does not do well on our prairies. The the foor of the hay loft, instead of
Haungarian does, and just fills the Epace. being eaten with the hay, and the
O-r entire emmunity are sowing it this stalks cannot be called hay at all.

pring. It is the best hay I ever saw. They are dry, yellow, brittle and

'wenty-five acres of mine ws eaught by neblier more nor less than straw.

the frost, which did net injure it at all for Good hay should retain not only all

fxed. We sow fifteen pounds te the the seed but all the juices of the grass
eerc. Last year I gave *F per bushel an"d pretty nearly the color ; and

,for my se .- this year -t L worth wien hay is eured this way, we are
from $.25 te $3. Two crops can hor ct assured by pratial mxei, that it will

answer the sare purpose in feeding
Lxm that which is sowed from the 15th of horses, for intance, as ordinary hay
iMay to the 1,th ofJune-as it will sprout- with the addition of 0ats.

On accourt of the drouth last year, tho The rea.son given by farmers for
stoi en a p:.rt of my field containing 25 îetting hay stand tillt is ripe is,that

aores, diî not germinat till we had a good it is much sooner secured ; indeed
!ain, August the 10th. 1 eut two tons to French Canadians let it stand very
the aere, or nearly that, fcomn thiLs part of often till they can take it in the same

,y field....-It can bc sowed any time from day it is cut, but this saving of la-

h üt of May till the first of July. Pre- bour is at the expenise of perhaps
'W<%Un çý. . half tic real value of their erop.

pare rne
harrow, and thon Row the seed ; then har-

Mw the scooul. tiue aid roll iV and you

.will get on good land from three to five
tons per aere. The leae7s will remain grcen

t?1 the sed is fuhy ripe, and they nover

crnmbio when dry, like some gras.~

J, M. TAICOLS. ElVastonl M.

H-1ay-Makinig

We are anxious to cali the atien-
tion of the farmue's of Canada peei-

To enable a farmer to cut hay be-
for ii is ton ripe, and to cure it suffi.

elyl, hc mrust be to sorne extent
dependan t of the wcather. Hle

should, for intance, cither have a
very large open barn and arr:mge a
series of lofits rade with crossed po-
les so as to prcid one day's eutting
epon the' first, and toss it to thle se-
cond, wýhen the second day's cutting
cofles m, and so on to the four-h, by
vhieh tiue it can be pernanently

stored awav in the iost perfect con-
dition, or he must have hay caps to
profect ron sun, rain, and dew, all
of whviiebî deteiorate the crop.

Crop, which isi likely to b- a very li connection with this very' impor
gcod one. tant subjeet, for the grass crop is

From careful enquiries amiong the probably the Most valu able crop
best farmers and dairymen,we learn of Canada, we subjoin th e following
what indeed is not difficult to per- sensible renarks by à correspondent
eeive, that the valu2 of the haly crop of the Country Gentleman:
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Sonie thiigs I know, and others The Robins*Vindicated
shold Ikoe to know, I knowx that

this life is to short tolh:rn everything The question of the relation
that a farier lioiuild kow by actuai of hie Robi to horticulture was

exeîrîuent ; therefore it is eesry disced at 'the January meeting
to pirolit by lie experiene of others by of te Massacusetts Iorticultural
readin îi1 I would therefore recoini- Soecit. Il was the opinionl of ma-
râend tiiat every fari er who ,e:an, y friuit growers that the robin is a
should take anid rend the Country perfect n suince to the horticulturist,
Gentenuan or Ciltivtr, aid as mai- and tliat the law preventing their des-

y tilher -agrienitural papers ts le tructio shoiild be repealed. There

1)(ae. I V think it pays well. Kno- ere some, iowever, who gallan

wJedge a iundustry are wh]bat ele- i t he part of the sveet birds,
vate the liiner, or on1e manî :ove and at their suggestion a conmitlce
anotiier. I kiow tIat horses and was:i aipp 1 inted to ascertain their lia-

iattle like carlv cul. iar better tIhan bits, anîd espeially the kind of food
I hat wlich is citt laie. 'hiey w ill fai- Iete by ile during, each nonth of
ttn on il by giving tliet wliat tley the year. The chairmai of the corm-

will -a, whi c they will barely suib- mjitt'ee, J. W. P. Jeuks of Middlebo-
.sit on tiat w\ ich1 gets dead ripe bu- ro, has imaîde his report for the first
fore ir is eut. Cows whieb go 10 pas- i tirce inonilhs of the year, and it is
ture early in tlie spring, will entirely favorable to the robins. It
lake vxei[ow bitt er aaid so ther is proved that the robins subsist
will ii nter il 'ed on early eut hiyiv ti the w(irst elleinies of the

ia if it b vei ciriil. I., is motre ruti tres, the turculios. Mr. Jenks
•work to make hay of taux eut grass, fund beules, grasshoppers, spiders
ilan itt whiebstands nddries up he- and einreulios in the crops of the ro-
fore beiig cut. It is an ol ada'o bins le disseted, but nine-tenths of
" to make hav htile thlie 1 shines." the contents of the crop were curcu-
i think hi v dried iii t h saidue, is lios. IHu hia fteuefntly taken a hin-

maore fragant aind butter tIi;n if dried drel froii a single crop, and in one

in the åil. But in having time, we instc 16:.2. le has not found the
are in haste to dry it a s suon as pos- fi rst paricle f vegetabe ilatter in

sble, ind get il into the barn ouit of hie erop of a siigle bird. This settles
ihe way of' te rain. la preserving the question in favor of the robins,
herbs tlie woien cut tien in blooi, and lie whio kills one of these birds
arid drv thein iii the shiade, a I gives perimission to live and, to des,
think tley ar right." trov ouir friit o souie tonsands of

li corroboration oftie above opi- cureulio.s and other enemiiies of the

nion, we have to state tiat one ofthe horticutlturist. Let the robins live,
largest and best farmers in the neigh- and let tIe mun or boy who cruelly
borhood culs his hiav alwavs in flo- or iloughtlîtessLv kills one iiake ato-

wer, and bv using about a bushel of neiment by eating wormy fruit for

salt to t wo tous of hay, is able to the season.-Springfeld Republican.
seur i nueli more speedily aidi
safelv tihan le could without sal-
ting. Improved Stable Floors.

Some years ago myîv stable was
laid with a plank floor. My horse,
a la purchase, (I keep but one) be-
e.m ui me. An experienced horse-



înan,attributed it to bad s iieing. 1 solved, wh'leu il Nv-t,, a(W e d oýJ61b
liad the shoes renioved, and a femw of 11w Paris Whiletp~eiplv~tr
days after replaced, but the la meies.,-, red hit a moderate c-jcilij;sý. o

whieh xvas in Ille forefeet, eonîinnc'd. Wal. Enlol)gItl r \O Ileî;d
(Ypon et eareful 'examinaition 1 vaine. (ed Io) give Ilic iv1hole' a ~ce'~1
tothe concinsion thal dr ne.ss mas 1u'see 1n l . S P
theause of il, I then lîad recourse xvilli a hî iii Ijv' ç)rdiiuuy munucuer.
bo Stuffirg xvîth lînQiýt îaamt11-re atiOver "33 lbs. uof I.1ris, Viuite alci i 1).
iiît) NhiliI enflir(ly eîuedicd ilie uf -111v alitr'c 1~ wuednsî~

Iaeness. But 1 found thii, troiuble- 8i(ieS of 1PVe4 ]lur siii&itQ1'l

sorTie, and apt to be ijegteeled(, uuna ~e 'nl 1$ ('(quai lo - IOIiz
th& Iarnene,.-i was sure lo reicîrui. 1 coktl ut hlu wavitij \Y1iîc '. blile Is
thien took up te 1 flank, in oue 1ltl far mno1re i ivvv or irilliaiclionlie
and ill up ) lle flot»' wît b graVel- lntleed( 1.10e( ) ioUr. ïi- I~nlO eq171 1*

l' day. Bit 1 did iiul lilw( this owing, liati of '7. \Uî ite,, mw'ic cc):,t ai
b hIe saiîgor Ille chiv \XilIlim i as ý&itmî~n ujl.\eaf'Jý

4rppTIs f he animail. I in e a i'I, b' ertdI il, l

uîoved lte cday for' about twvo-thiirds vvIî0(c'\vasi) <'mie ,< lt' e fo idten

or iliree-fuîtli. of -the of'gtu Ille tiltouiv m~ fi loil -lu<v, icc' n <1,111dkit< f
stail, and laid down platk f'or tîhQ .izinlg, od iltis \\ Il
part retvc ' Iiltlte )tLif0 'clîieic ue,'flî0' lc

tlu<ir11 ieaving Io< bot's&' ¶0wîilli Iitti&L. Teu WBittis ('I Il& <11wi cmi-

his, fut-efeet ol Illte elav. Thli. ila r v is Sîlcie!v- paiev \;t<lcHI

heen con'tiflUe( for mure îiîrcîî a vear), -and is enievme ï, jc'oclîî<'i1ig ,noc

and ans\veîs in adînirzile uurpbuse. C-,nî;1 ic celue(t ont hIe iiu.Atyo
My horse requires no shtfflng4 ni îe oui'taes iuIr 1iis, tm(. uie as
feet, and k('eps ire firi en-l:c vhi

I H. i "<JJ~ iiie: Ille' ('0t uf ai eîiue v<ntttile oft

ille ~ ~li Ae grc Il! 1id

ig"il wuccild bave Savui uo-ii(.Z
A First R~ate W~hiteivashi. t)u' itd Ilictle Vil''0kd1'i

ciflej soilc-d bY~ Oti(' ~O c
WTe have îî'ied vait <t s pre parattucîs iccas- IL lu uceVltlu ioleSait

>.(10t(",'(<0 ' celWis ;a :1 li , v il '-,
,,val,, iuppee mocins, bcdi 1-aie Cn t~ v ' ieetnI <

ftever fondi( vn%îJc ht\c1 iili. îi:i oft ibý,o>''l 1 lte ý t o ~i
i'ely eaîfehi' 111ic( jrsel i jSlît. .]1î,w, grcMr.~

that tifirds a beaniiifitt t, w1ltie i -

<'ol<>r, 011( wliii bacti e 1-iihiiet
off. To Proserve Fuis frorn Notb.,

XV'e 1pruct.*ine' :11 a pait lti' o llrl ibnfsfi ,1
,Wortfl uf I-il's4t (ul9ilY ''Pvi Whife," I* 'ttej<iditr~t>islc <I
-33 Il», i I flcev (',enîs pu r Ib-cdi tî t ' hcencqu le plan1-

for Ibis ( 1Ut'iltiN l >i<' jîouicd ofl \\tile sile SIl(,(, molis .(Iu toi v ccrk «c
glue, of t4e bes Il <iailLv. ["or mwi 'iîiic icc Sc e<cllv 'î'

<lay S wo'k, 2 1) cf 11w :11 inte wasiul M14.11 or* bat liîem, lou xuî' an
in -« tin vesseI. and cvered wiîh Cuid ti-tioli int c IVbeaiteal l it
water o\'er night. Ii tihe

Illis xcar~iefilv litateti
niornin~ then iiuîclose tiieil eteh iltù

iintil dlis- a collun bn.2 ( or Oti( 0c fltttc'<); filàt
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bang them in a garret, or other dr,
place. If there be no access for thi
parent moth except through cotton
no eggs will be laid in the furs.-
American Agriculturist.

MONTREAL, JULY 1858.

Our Provincial Agricul
tural Shows.

WHAT THEY ARE AND WHAT THEY1

COULn E.:

y of his stock and materials, and ib
C the choice of his products.

It would be much more agrea-
ble for us to state the contrary but it
is, we believe, a vital question for
our agriculture and we are in duty
bound to place it clearly before the
agricultural public as we conceive it.
We have already stated it, we are
not of these optimists who admire
every thing ; we think it better ta
give our opinion without being by

- no means willing to impose it.
First can thc provincial agricul-

tural shows lead to the improve-
ment of our agriculture in general ?
We do not hesitate in saying that
they can do so, and the experience
of all the countries where these

The institution of our Provincial shows cxist agrees with this ans
Agricultural Shows is certainly of a wcr.
great beiefit to the improvement Iiided if we study the agricultur
of our agriculture.-But are the im- of England or France, it is impossi
provements of our agriculture in ge- ble not ta sec that the agricuItur-
neral to bc inferred from the exis- shows have perfectly sueceeded and
tence of these Shows ? This is a ques- vill yet succeed in bath countries
tion we think necessary to examine These shows are fot only for the Po-
now that a bill is to be put before pulations a famiiy where
parliament to amend the law aIready farmers froru remote places are
existing respecting our Provincial happy 10 meet, but also a fine op-
Agricultural Shows. portunitv for thema to compete for

On tLe WC w hink Our agri. their -stock , implements and produc .
culture has been iniproved since the Ail are equal for the great agril.
institution of the Provincial Agri- cultural a ssociation and the breeder
culturai Exhibitions, but wc do not whether lic is a prince, counit, pro-
t'hink that the present organisation prictor or fariner, finds ini the dcci-

he advantages w e sions of the juries, a just rcward a
,have a right t expeet from a wcll hs succes. And these advatages,
managed show, e plying with the, were hy the only ones, would
wants of aur country. Finally or 1 miake the agricltural shows a
shows re rather great agricultural useful institution But there arc
fairs than a useful institution, gui- some athers which are for us of a
ding the farmer in the iprovement much greater importance. oa thnsi o

266
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shows, it is only after a study of the
wants of the country, as regards.
the stock, implements and products,'

(study facilitated besides by the
experiments already made on the
iespective mnerits of each) that pre-
miums have been awarded to each
breed, implement and product, pro-
portioned in some may to the im-
portance of that breed, implement or
product for agriculture in general.

But perhaps will it be objected.
that our provincial shows in award-
ing these premiums do not reach
their object, which is the improve-
ment of our agriculture in general,
and not only to encourage a few
individuals in particular.

We do not deny the objection, but
we think we can explain it in say-
ing, first, that our provincial shows
are not yet arrived to this point of
perfection (and with the present
system wc never will obtain it),
whicl alone can allow to encourage
specially the production of such a
breed, the manufacturing of such
un implement, the choice of such a
product.

With regard to the inprovement
of our breeds, what is our staring
point? With regard to the cattle, the
only means of improvement seems
to bc the absolute adoption of all the
improved english breeds indifferen-
tly. Are we sure of the useful ef-
fect of this substitution of foreign
breeds ? Supposing the thing to be
possible, would it not require ,at
least a century to operate this trans-
formation, we shall not say comj;le-
tely, but in order to make it sensible?
And in the mean time what shall

become of our canadian breed not al-
lowed to complete at our provin-
cial shows, by the prohibition of
bulls the best types of whieh are
not considered worthy of being en-
couraged. Will we abandon this
breed of such an incontestible use-
lessness to the chantes of routine
not very difficult in the choice of re-
producers? Is it not, in doing so,
being willing to debase to a greater
degree that wretched breed already
so much despised. That is howe-
ver our starting point for the im-
provement of our cattle ; annihila-
tion of our canadian breed, absointe
adoption of the inproved english
breeds indifferently. In our opi-
nion we start from a false basis.
More than any one perhaps we are
convinced of the importance of the
improvement of our canadian breed
by the importation of improved en-
glish breeds. - In our revicwv of
the stock exhibited at the last pro-
vincial agricultural show, we have
cleary expressed our opinion on the

'subject, But when we have spoken
of those improved breeds, we have
remarked to the readers that of all
those breeds some are fit to be im.
ported while the othes are absolute-
ly not. Amongst the former, the
Ayrshire breed takes the first rank,
and in all our shows, by the beauty
and number of the specimens exhi-
bited, they deserved the praises of
all the publie. Now if it is true
that this breed is the only one which
agrees well with our conditions of
climate, culture, capital, and the

agriculturists seem to have already

manifested their opinion on the ques.

267
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tion, whiy :4hould xve encourage by the lb-trmc r, îind wliciu the uri
the importance of tliê premiums of- satisfied wiîh li ehoc of imp 'ý-
fered Ilhe ituportalion of improved ments to be r-ee,ômîneinded io thée p+i*
breeds rnuchel less adapted lo the blic, they order a geîrdtrial 0'l
xants *of our agriculture 1 We viI1 lte best impIemcIntý, :tud verV fui,-

îlot ;peak of lie sins given -so in ruer ean aceourit for, !)Y I1iIlself, J
p)remliuÏe%. siis \v.Iiiecli have lie tlt' worli doue, andi of iluettosim
menit of indcnifving- a littie Ille debails ,vehwe lile lu now e
farmer, l'Or tlle lusses reserved lo aýdoiptiing, a flew inlîe
hirn by ilie adoptio joi thse breetis. WXhat Illu' e iJ( frîi-

-B1ut what we vonsider us being miucli nicents are not tïied or if~ thuet
ii0CSe(11SI is Ilite sanetion thliW are il e-s iîmper-feetlv, au nul *iii a \vaýi

given t() a speculai iol whos~e 11501111 Io cf5~l onfide Iie lo flueicumv
(fléts are niuli. ,Iiuplress-ed by lt(,e Very uffen. flic latter omies bab1ý
bad restilts wlieh Itllow Illc imrpor- frotît îile shlow aliter I1îaini1een
tation o)f Illose breedi, die farnielrs grreiit nuiliber uof iutlrtel 'w
[ose il[ euufidonee in ilie manage-. Uis lie enoititi fot iceout for a
mrent of' shwws. Ft ir decisions, oni Ibis is veiy Simple,) il sý niv on
Ilie chioic of I)riztliecti have no grolinl ciha it wt' (-,in j ýd'ge of au i 1r-
value for- ivin, for very often Illuepetn.Teel rtiisEhFio

cnCoua~cinnt lneuuîî's asnai-v implemients brcon,îes r-h'-,sîr
laid toI>l titiora;nc of ie fitritîeî' fot on(-, \Vill hoe

wlio eanuol pereei\v' ite relative oie- Tiis ilie uielaIoi~îto
tecîs of, Ille b-recd lie cliuov.e. Tîtatî ruîake ho Ili(, sýysleîîî, 111d

riullille ai Wuo lenullhesailîLeaclvuii.~e idîLefeel <ertain on Iliat ce-oi.ut uitlilît il xvi4
prov~incialI g-icultural l'axvs f%- never 1wîeesfi.Fiîu'huc
uITirs SCCi i. Il l tiotI sre l tutu 1J 1id be bield 1,01 Ii mna jîril tv<1o .
nutliiig buit a) pri/e lor ai litxuir \licli fiîe wbhbta !, in,1wl~'<-

is no vttntti -ut V~ii \Ihhve îp]ïo-ed L)re-, . 1 idt
not bc mo~<re uscltîl lu Illrtî e i preeut s4ltovs. ls t lui t tIl] e w iv
eIlîoiee ofl a Il(uee6ill llltare"l ro Ill te, (wunfrv $u--
lda1)te( bo mir w nsand Io i1nthe.ýtù rai idea t'pog-1;v i<.reui trý
iin soute mnay tu our fiautucîs y MLv (I tbi-Il,

Y al 1)-) aIl th prlizes o*if'.(,l liii' lter slu
sible inas.çfCalladiiu lîei htlVr-rfeee

WhlaI w'e have st-i.id tut' vitgu IV imrportant and nltIrus1>brinti

fil îll te Itrivr is w'iîh 1regardr( over coifpetiturs -rdut lp:iris of 1i
Io ltvhue of' ntf imrupr- breeci provint-e. Nophe( 1 rizus arc

e1xis1s lu a grenier degYrev ini i le! >11all ilat lic-bvte meiu
Ciass of hit)el-Is i Franuce -. nt1 1ai :j lus i tr>iC f-Vit l ule

ýEnginnd 'mleuîenfY](r]S 10 1)e ptLe xlibits Ille pnîzes ulieretibin u
ynust be lried in ,ill ile condi1ions,,ý iiighi enougi bu eiiv(r the Iv ifV tiîn
un whîîeiî tiîe 1w- t ei z(d !w Ilcxpn'flses. WNItt-t iuttj>rov('ttiV v1'_*
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we expeet wilil suceli a sysiecîn ? It i-s oitl provincial ag,,rù'-tltiial shtows, and<

Illeuîgne litai oul- agi-\ have ei<loote 1)etNIU tL

Culurtl sc esh iltd look -ai. il j iea.(fli et, ili paril. S1lt1S- ai

:iîu.t ak Ilite eesa yvyelianges. homte, \vitilt' Iits jtsiUlOl

Prhese seee litlisi i>ear liti îîtnd( h~Ltf o la' 1wt ,;o t ili il Ilte U4)ttt-

tha-,t Ihec snm tsix-ni cvery yea;tii tiis X\ilero I itey arev in eX stett(e. fil

timse x~t i)jtflsaïe voted l t' tuirl ou i r ew; xli mt ht Nv w' w il h silo (W1lpt

progress antd tilat il ws Ilitir dnI1y ai\LtQt >î lt 1> oflet(i t>1 n

denian(i tltitIey be eniîploved i Promneîwal EýxIhîbil ions.

a witV Io iITttttovo mir a I'iltlire .PhRAVI.

I1IIltIIISTh Ml(e IteuO ~ ~ ~~iIanagroient of Farrn

provpincialestîîdh t>«n I

eacli brred, VOIh tttp!;iea <>rl efc 1,1 Mt:1~iIit~< iir !ARkT

produ c',lr) ~ ÏJ) iîfe

4>ra -ricult ure ii.enrls1c brecd 5îîn-i n l ' (tv ~ e en ra1

it-ap1emen.s or pro)(1u.C. Wiult t1t1eatt(i ili Voitit huz- [tUti-i

Sta1ing l'tiit lhi usis, w \ollhId1b Iloitt l'ie al)ovv sitine bY -À
''ptaetical i'arllte' ' liiet' are (mih,

ituprove qi tieker attd uutolm posiý thcl teki

inl doins. jusi to 1 ail. X\e do imet ad- (II*t1t' W it, ;il ltotii 1 Mil t *\V a r (

mitu of anly Il*uîou af utwed i litai Ilite aIe .tSUIt r(I~eIc'tUllV loith-

ba< au(iL~tflea v hp? nil eoen i'tinl tiis~UtttVi \\-Ili Ne up-

Irv, h t litsltai 'iltis biteed s11ituld i t\ lttutflV. "rite lîrsi, peuh l t
I i iiiutIlîde us lie saii

b1, Ilioxe p>iutua ittzud(, Ili o>vdetj

10 ifl(htle li>)iii le ittak<' a

better eio<ice of thte rei)ro<lueers, 10
xrj('' ji< ne it)- liat stoek, und

iprove ilit bîeoed wieht, Ilet

Conidiîion Il Ii (.ligi\ noili îîîg but

hosses,. At. iL'5eCl lie pui tiic adolp-

1d qis *jii ditl'etili stoihd al h>ree

lie bad, it huis lo righît 10 oîpe,

il~le il Io i$Cý[* Illeit 0t5(I'ie

us I h:fI il Iffti(t'îieat tnt ne,

and ittre- evvey daw. N"o\,,v the 9110 of'

01r17(i(lle arec oU îltat-ývir-elIrd bed
Cutjientari-s are i-eess ; tlhey arce

n»rnlerous l*or lie Mvio ishes lo

ýsîndy the qutestion .seriotisiy.
14te bave stated olir opinion on Ille

mr .. îelivet. 21 Xoul t e<rrespoieti

in-g lieie solli ilhl(> :L ai aller
heug ld ilt lite slale. o w, w]IîII

Ilte anuljle>Vsiale of* Ittanlv

oali uildi s l"îav N iolli

(?OItit Ite \\ol*s(, Iliail lo keepiri s
lied 11p al i li in -a lo\\, ehIose.
moli sî; 'ibe, yet exi>t>sed le shuîrj
(iradtuiisel, ail. hotu deleeive uth l-

er-euidu~.rnet tli(id' iii onet

anohie IWsi;til, ;tn standingir-
itals tîpoît a vdiohe week's auny'ti
lationi et, Ilt Ii l'1 iuclk ; bit wieî1

-%ve find a 11-4,1 Wt'li-VCiitiltii(I, bi)Vwi
or stonie-ýI tilt stabhle partitioniet oi

into 1)rop)tr siais for eceh hior-.e.
( whieh inot onty tend îi, prevete
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draughts, but to prevent the animals iorning and work them until two
from kicking or disturbing each o'clock without tasting food as
other), with the floor properly form- 1many do; but the truth is they can-
ed, with a gutter behinîd the horses, not work constantly all that time,
and hie mxanure regularly cleared but when at plough, &c., stand ai
out every norning, I think there can the ends at least one-third of their
Le no question of this being prefera- time. Wen horses are kept cons-
ble to turning out into a yard, in tantly going-as wien in harness
the winter season, horses ilat have they a u o be-there
been heated to perspiration iiiring leS cbance of t o ticolds oi
the day. i am aware that as rnuch bein.. exposed to inlflamrnaîions.
liberty as possible is nattiral, and hie -me will tell you that they
congenial to the disposition of every pliugh an acre a day (which, howe-
animal ; but when we transgress the ver, they seldom do), andi that's
inclinat ions of nature, by subjecting enorugh, and that ihey cannot do
the horse to the drudgciv of work, a more by Iwo yokings ; but I know
correspondg regimen becomres re- that however much is to be done by
quisile. Waîure clothes every ani- one yoking, more is to be done by
mal aneording to the climate, and its two, with greater ease to the horses.
natural requirements ; and I am ipon sone lands from half-an-acre
persuaded that when a horse is every to three-quaters will be a good day's
mght exposed to cold, iliat hc be- work, whereas upon others an acre
comes clothed with a greater quan- and-a-half can be donc with comn-
tity of hair, and consequently more fort. Men have just to consult their
liable to perspire vhen at wvork. I own feelings in order to judge ot
have also proved ihat by keeping those of horses, and know whetlher
horses constantly tied up in such a more work is to be done in one yok-
stab'e as I have described, that both ing of 8 hours, without refreshment.
accidents from each other, and or by working 9 or 9112 houre
diseases, are much less frequent, and divided into two yolkings by
particulary accidents, when new 2 hours to feed and rest in the
and sirange horses are introduced middle. Some will urge the loss of
amongst them. The other point to time going to and fro, yoking, and
which I would allude, is the system unyokiug, &c. I am quite aware
whicb I very nuch disapprove, con- that there is much more tinte spent
sidering it to be quite iconsistent thus than is required, simply on ac-
with justice to the animais. .The count. of the men to fall in with the
circumistances wlhich I believe have tvo-voking svstem ; with activitv
given rise Io, and stili tend to sup- very'1ittle time ned be wasted i;,.
port the custon, are uîconvenienuiy harnessing and yoking horses. Your
placed buildings, the unsuitable dis- correspondent very justly remark.
tance of labourers' cottages general- that two yokings « are aiso much
ly from their work, and the supposed more convenient, the afternoon being
saving of time, in not unyoking and frequently the best time to harrow
yokng. in the minddle of the day. for the destrmction of weeds, &c.
Now under. the existing state of The stomach of the horse, he also
things, much of this reasoning nay truly says, is small, and unfitted for
be quite plausible ; ,but there is no being overchargpd with large quan-
reason why such things, should ties of food, at long intervals; andexist. I consider it as unnatural an here again the propricty of the two-
act as one can be guillty of to take yoking system. I have now only* toout horses at six o'clock in the udd anuother remark, and one of cort-
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î9iderable importance. It i-s Iluis-
that 41cusi om is second nature ;" and
whether, witlî regard to thc quieý,ton
of "lstable and siielter, " q»r that, of

di>one or two yokings, " wti vl1
do a great deal ; for i- hve Often
observed ili.,t by altecrin g thie usnal
routine of îreatmient to whichi uii
utials are accustoied flîey will for a
time suifer from the eflfrois of Ille al-
terati on, lowver raivanta -geons it
may afîcrwards provo, so triuci are
we ail ecatirres (>1 eulstoml, and par-
tierdlarly the lower aiis.1, whichl
are destitute (if reasoning fclis
There caniiot bc a (1uesitiuii, novr-

-lheless, that, Lýowvcr xit,jl,îsi
iay ecnl to any prte:rplanl

that cari ho no proolf of 1 lit superiori-'
ty of the plan. iiseif. Trial and ob-
servatioti have indricedl ajivto arriveo
-it flic cunclsions 1 h:lve 1Wset

forthl. My desire is Io a,ývoid being
influenccd by prejudiee on any sub-
jeet, 1 shall ilerefore r0fid with at-
tention the oiws(f any, genilermen
who mnay choose o expreCss ilîelm-

iselves upon the subject, and whomn
you rnay be plcased to favour Nviîh
a place in the colums of your va. la-
ble paper.

Y, ur obedw»nt servanit,.

W. A

Buckwheat.

Any tiv1-w up. Ioi the mniddle ofJuly,
wiIl do to sow ibiis valuable grain,
and almosî any description of 1_ou,1
dry, and noi absolute,1 barren, vi
Yield a toierable crop, Provided iL be
moist enougil to ,;:Iroiit thv sce<1 anid

get it 'ztxve lthel gruid. A slwror
Iwo, alla b-1t dewYS' INvili bring it on
afterwards. WXc h1ave e'vef raised 'a
good c.-op of buekNveat When sbwed
in a dry time in .July, zid. it diII noi
coni, u1p. 'tt the ttuiddie of August.

lThe grroîud ticed not be ploweil
iintiIlul ready Ioi Pow, a., tbe:

freshe r the earîh, the mnore readily
wvil1 the seed germinale. It should,
howiver, bel lipIjt and fine. "Iluif a

I'buslieI 1 irüe peulks of sýeed to the
acre is dhien as Ilie saLk byln-

che'~ ~~M 1111koa r u nd e grains
borne o-i everv ltendril. Ccol Sep-
tomber nihsbctst MIi and 1-14a'u2rp
the gyrain. E;ivsowf, anîd lleoicin
in lie ho:es waiher, ihie seced is

apt tii hli ini îorm-ing, Itlld bruce a

fuis or Iv 'rd gie lbnivpl be1d

Ir o re, nd ho î :iIe in ut tiiil

Sialk-S arcftifl î 11 . fi eî) Iri l

1111-s tee in . r illoe reaw-

iuaily Ilh:în ini )qN, oller noeal-
tholugh il iQ tî;sily beat ont h le
flail. Whfun1 telre nip, si
tiuhu nu:1 floou,, illat It 11):>y 1lhoroug1iv
dry, sinre beiiug laie il& ihe soawon
it bu more liable to damp-q than the

etie et grnifns.

IV(I1 stu>red, a nd ku-pt dry, the
straw i-4 a tuleraibie ibdder for young
stoèk of any kind, and î4hcelp Nvili eaî
lt çrrelMiiI foi .,t ehaugil. %iVe 1-
fed towns ouf il Iovnaeosy1 our
IVinier wîc< ~hiie for valQ bicd-

The vitii 4,s <.f bcweî t;À t-
1)< fI(XI xvp' iued ilot uuioao

Buckwbevaî cakesi arc a !uxuiry xv'hîr-
e%3 IIflTl()if l ;an fo ij y th

Ï.5 ( grîtit is O.\Ce1llit. M%
I pgcalti',or horse lei i c

Iter ft'd gronnid than wilote, aiti ,vhe-1.
grolind is 81uUsýftflia1 -and<l fln1ri1imuný.
Somne ilîîe ae -i prejudicer
against growing hackwheai, '«1s il
lfouls Il the 1Iariid for ihie .3iceil ng
C'TOP. Otherâi dlink it injuree ale
land ini its fériibtv. Froiîî long e'xil
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periee, we think oewise. It kilsasientifie'arieulur
wire-worns, leaves the soil liglt and lias advanced, and pure short-hcrn&
free, and a crop of Winter rye may bulis of the iinproved Drühain ty
be sowed immediately on its stubble have been introduccd by spiriled iv-
Io good advantage. dividuals, to the present dav. lu il.

We believe in bucwlheat, as one vicinity cf Doncastcrwiiee Co!.
of the staples of anuial farrn erop. Cook and otlier gentlemen took ari

carly and confiscd interest i lt.e
raising cf short nors, he catle, ane

BREEDS 0F DOMESTIC CXTTLE, îîarticiîiarlv thle inilk eomws aîflainc 4,
a great drce o exceleuc·a ty

TI'HE Y(>R1<SHTRE ('0W. verv co riencenient trod c I e prsen

d.iviualt hepeey.dy ni
ev ici nity o D n a te , h reC.

Ct lias been statee m that normeriv

early olres and cotneditrsi th

the Norili Riding of Yorkshîire pos- cow, before te improvement in1r
sessed only black cattile, lo which duced by the introduction ofhe Iie
the old Holderness co\w succeded. Duria-i' or inproved Tees watr
If this be the case, the period must short-horn biood-wiici.- it is to 1f-
be exceedingiy remote, since tiiere observled, is lot a cross, but a sele,-
has not been wihin the last half tion of superior sires of the - sanr4
century any vestige of black cattile, blood--was an admirable milkee.
meanmg by lte terin KyIoçes, in any but sle was deficient in girth il
part of Yorkshire, unless il were fore quarters, was too lorig in v
euci lean oxen of that farrily as we- leg, too large in lhe bonel, 1o comn
re purchased out of droves on tiheir inîthe olli, and was said aiso o
way southward fron Seotland, in j deliente in constitution. She fe
order to be f'attened for home con- slowly whîen put to fattenc, and hKJ
sumption, or for ite inarket. The old beef -vas of an inferior grain, ind nr
Holderness cow is no other than the marked witI alternate fat and lea1ï.
unimproved short-horned animal, Inferior, iowever, as she t was
described mn our first paper on sliort- this time, she vas still tle favorWtorns, witi occasionally andi i cow cf the London-dairvmen in con-
be presumed casnially, a hîtimbled sequence of* er extraor~dinary vieldcow among them. They were laïge, of nilk, which was infiniteh greater
ihm sknned, sleek haired, and for in proportion to- the aimnint of foeïthe most part of lthe reguilar svhrthor- consaned tian tiiey could obtainned colors, pure red and white pies, fron animals of anylother brced. K
or mittles ; not unfrequently a pure the end (of four or five years, how'white sometiimles, though very rarely ver, the cows began 0 faln off, vie
almost red, but tihese generaillywhite- it vas the usage of the dairvmen tù
faced with whitestars,or having some dry them and sell tIem for wmhat Iliwhite, however little, about them; w-ouild feteh, w'hich, it is believeè<etili more rarely a pale vellow, or le- was gtneraliy under £5, or $25 ; an'mon, and white pie vas to be seen, this was found cheaper tian oand, most rarelv of all, a ronif. dedvor getting th in into conditiof

Such fifty ears ago vas tie gene- owing to iheir el teme kiw(îvness Ji
ral character of the ordinary farmer's feeding.and country gentleman's eow, who ' This defet has beenr medied
did not aspire to be a fancy breeder tie intelligenice of breeders, Iroceec.-
throughout the County of York in ge- ing'on ihe principle of selecion.
neral; and such it is toý be presuMed quality' judged'of in the pro'.dn 'ce
1. is, with moré or less improvement, theý sires. T4e best sliott hornrs
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bulls were chosen, of whom it was siowed it six of tiese .avcseve n-
observed that the female offspring eighths of the weig1ît of butter fro tii
were famous for giving milk, rather the sane quanties of miik 1hat
than for making fat, and these were kvioe gave, but Ihe I)uriîarn g;
coupled to cows of the old Yorkshire twice as nueh milk as 11( Kvlocs.
breed, not such as were the best ofa It aiso appearcd from ibis expe rimeî'
bad breed for fattening, but such as on six cows ihat te riehncs of i
were lthe best of a good breed for milk of the short-hem increased WiTh
their ol( quality ofmilking. Bythis its age;a six-vear-old eew -ivifl
means lthe grand d'esideratum has 3 oz 6 dwts. of butter te qî1art eï
been reached : that of uniting the rnilk, u f ilve
greatest possible yield of nilk with best but 1 ez. 1 f I Is. te ti'
the greatest possible developrment of qumrt. If iiis ex 1'rimciýi be bon.
meat and secretion offat in the sane ont on furtler invvýtl<,*>11, il is

animal, though not ai the sané finie;i mnse item ii Livot' efili -

for it is ilie peeiliarity of le York- lionîs. A -o\, youii
shire dairv eow that white sie exii- tested li Mr- Calve t I
bits no inclination whatever To form rave Ibs. <illcr 111(e spaOf
flesh or secrete fa' while she is givi- of 32 weeks e hvS
ng milk, 1o tlie detriment of e7 is. and il bI
quantity or riLhneýss of the yield, no in a See 28 qwarfs
soonér is sie dried than she fattens day at nidsnmnîcri ani 20 qnarîs
as rapidly, and forms as fine a qua- day foi 20 weeXs. Sit as lame
lity of beef, as the most celebrated meeks of foni in tue feci, d
of the high-bred short-horns. It has creased her vieid of iik. Il i, a far-.
been assCrted that tIe quantily of wort y of note iliat aiîiîongh ii&
mnilk, since lthe imnprovement of t1e zhort-iorn are large caheie and
feeding properties, has bcen some- consumers of food;
what dirinished ; but even this is docs not or genallv
(loubtfuil, and is denied by the favo- consume more tliah a striail sl.
rers of lte breed ; while it is elear lorri or anv COW 'cia large bret
ihat the richness of the milk has been, et tle large cattie invarîb1V "ivu
greatly increased, and that the most the larger vield of niik:
approved milkers of lte pure milk Tfe following is-r. Yonaîl's dce!
bireeds yield but little if any more ipion of a fair spcitièn of one ît
butter to tlie gallon of milk tian do illeso, videilet the Yerk4hir o.
the Yorkshire cows. the eltaracter, as lie Ile'-!

The yield of milk by soie of these dçrnes and the short-ml;eant
cows'is prodigious. Thiry quarts fully miiing
per diem is .by no imeans uncom- for tio pait as long as w antrC, naid
mon at the beginûing of Summr ;tiie nquickiv gotiiitoeond i1on , s 1
36 quarts per diem1 have been given have a long and ri
in rare instances, but froni 22 to 24 A large-lîeaded cow wil se1dt ùî
(uarts per dien my be held as their leu or 'ieI(i iiiueh niili. The eV'
average. If it be granted ihat tIhey shouldbe brighî, yet
do not yield quite so large a percen- eid a-nd -uic ii e xpe: îO , t
tage of butter per quart as-lhe best chÔ's thin and tue horiÏk siai1 P11&
long-horns, Scots and Devons, the flcCk shotild fot ie -O ibm ne
aggregrate per diam vield is rnone mon opinion as give the
lhan made up hy the vastly increa- c0W. It rnay he thin iôwayd theé
sed daily yield of milk. A series head, but itm .1t'oQn beginio ici,-à-

of exof e pecialiv N btte'ir fo t

,perireon six cowsani that.Q the ricnes ofs>

._' :;
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ces the shoulder. Thedewlap should
be sna11; the breast, if not so wide
as in same that have an unusual dis-
position to fatten, yet very far from
being narrow, and it shouild project
befrcme the legs; the chine to a .ertain
degree fleshy and even inelined to
fuliness; the girth behind the shou!-
der should be deeperihan it is usually
found in the shoti-hori ; the ribs
should sprend ouf wide, so is to give
as round a foim as Upossible Io the

cacs 1(and eh should project for-
ther than lte 1rdig one I he
very loins, giving, if ifter ail the
inilk-cow miust b 1e a lOile wider be-
low tiharr tabove, as m-luch breadli as
can possibly be afforded the more
valuahle parts. She should be well
formed across thie hip>s and on the
rump, and with greater length ihere
than the milker generally possesses,
or a litile short, not heavy. If she
stands a tltte long on the legs', it
must not be too long. The thigLh
somewhat thin with a slight tenden-
cy to crookedness in the hor.k, or
teing sickle-hammed behind; the [ail
thick ai the upper part but tapering
below, and she should have a mel-
low hide and but little coarse hair.
The last essential in a milk-cow is
the udder, rather large in proport ion
to the size of the animal, but not ioo
large. It must be sufficiently capa-
cions to contain the proper quantity
of milk, but not loo bulky, lest it
should thicken and become loadedi
with fat The skin of the udder
should be ihin and fre fromu lumps
of fat in eveiy part of il. The teais
should be of moderate size, ai equal
distances from each other every way
an d of equal size from the udder to
nearly the en:1, where they :hould
run to a kind of point." 'The above.,
if to it be added ai beauiful, soft,
glossp-pied coat, a i1d and placid
expression, sund a gentl yet lively
air, is a perfect picture of the impro.
ved Yorkshire dairy-cotw, te best
animal in the world for ihe pail, and

scarcely second to any for feed;
when dry.

We have Lee more particular In
describing this breed fromn the
liat a famîily of cattle, known as
Yorkshires, are said to be coming
into vogue il some parts of the Stat;
of New-York, which certainly ai
not Yorkshires, aid Io which Wesh.all
refer in our nex: tntd last paper 9n

the breeds of British cattle-

THE DIFFERENT SYSTEM3
OF DRAINAGE.

We a.e som41etimes told tihat lr
mnîrs ought to leave their habits ani
prejudices at home, and comie to tihe
discussion of an agricultral subj:
exactly as a. lobSter wouîld if dive.-
ted of its shell. Let us see how miub
a meeting condueted ou suci turrn.!'
would be worth. The cuhivation o!
a dark, strong, horîogeneous lay.
affected entirely by waier on its way
from the heavens downwards to the
Sea, and where the principle ia.-
been to remove this as quickly is
could be effccte(l by open parakll
furrows on the surface, a few feet
distance only apart, and intersectedJ
by parallel open drains, in a cross
direction, some 20 or 30 yards asun-
der, such a system with one niani
the only drainage that le requires to
effect his objeci.

'lle cultivator front aniotler die
trict (probably the oolitic), where
the soil is a dark tenacious elay al
top, and an open, porous, or absor-
bent soil below, is satisfied with anyv
depth of drain, provided it is deep
enougli to penetrate the retentive
soi lying above, so as to give the
water fr'e admission to ihe porous
subsoil helow. Another, who lives,
in a district of greatly undulating.
surface-with a porous sulsoil on
extensive or dislkcuted portions, and
interseted at all anglcs with bed.
of tenacions clay lving at variou.
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deptis and tliickness-the porous
portions supplied and 'overcharged
with water, endeavouring, by ils
own gravity, to force its vay thiougli
it from the highest to the lowest le-
vel, and constantly endeavouring to
escape upwards fromn its disposition
to find a level, or rising to the surfa-
ce by eapillary attraction whelnever
the disintegrated particles rest on
quicksands below, already highly
charged witli water--ilie residelt in
tuch a distriet stys hIat nothing but
deep-draining will answer, the dis-
tance apari being only secon(Iary ;
but nothing less than four-feet drains,
aud in many instances even twice
that depth, bwill suffice to rid ile sub-
soil of its Ïnjurions occupant.

Again, we have the farmer fromn a
country where one uniform flat sur-
face prevails, and regularity of sub-
soil, are each of tieiselves equally
remarkable features; and ie requires
drains as'near to caeh other, in point
of distance, as can be effected-six
yards apart at most, and from 26 to
36 inches in depth, running parallel
to each otier throughout the whole
field. This mode he has found to
answer his purpose, and, lie has no
doubi, will equally answer for every
one else.

And thus might we mnultiply ins-
tances without end. But as a fe v
invariable and unerring principles
are connected with the subjeet, we
ivill endeavour o record thern.

Ist. The specifie gravity of water
is 817 times heavier than air.

2nd. By ils gravity it always has a
disposition to descend ; but the ins-
tant it meets with resistance it ex-
erts its force equally in every other
direction.

Srd. That force is invariably ex-
eited until it has found a level, and
it can then only be said 10 be a4.
'est.

4th. That whenever this equili-
brium i8 attained, it remains in that
state (stegnant) until disturbed.

5th. That in perforating the soit
with a drain, that portion nearcs;
the drain is first set in motion, and
ibis is followed in successive rota-
tion by the next nearest portion, ami
so one to the extent of ils action.

6th. Tlat its action mcases wlïere-
ver the cormpractuncss of the soil is
sufficient ïo overcomne the gravity of
the water held in it by suspension.

7th. That water not only descemis
by ils specific gravity, but ascens
by capillary action ;whever t
lower portion of th: soi rests in
water, the complete disintegratidn
of i;s particles facilitate ihiat objct.

8t1h. That water assing frori a
higbier to a lower level through the
soil alwavs has a tendency 10 rise
to the surface, and would invariabiy
do so unless intercepted by open or
underground drains--hence the ori-
gin of springs.

9th1. Water, on reaching the sur-
face of the earth, would continue tc
descend in the soit until resisted.
which it invariably would be whe-
never a porous soil was preceded by
a retentive one,

10th. That water in ils purest staWe
as rai water, is slightly charged
with ammonia; but to an inconside-
rable extent, excepting after long
seasons of drought.

1lit. That water beconiug sta-
gnant in a soil becomes deleterious
to plants growing upon the surfarce,
the mineral deposits, especially iron.
after en'tering into ils composition,
rising tovards the surface,

12th. That water passinxg itroutgl
a hollow pipe meets with resisiance
produced by friction. A pipe filied
at one end cannot be made to run
full nt the other.

iSth. Tiat water iii a drain, ul>on
meeting witl resistance, will fut it.
continuousy upwards unfil he wei-
glit of the colunu ,of water over-
comes sneh resistance by the pipes
giving way at the lowest point.

14th. That the velocity with whichi

2%
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drains dischnarge theiselves depends nage of large portions of a field,
upon their inclination and hIe per- m enmbering that the drain sho L î
meabilitv of-the soil. always be cut so as to intereept t

15tlh. The spceefie gravity of wa- water passing in hie gravel or sai
ter being greater tihan tIat of air, it before it reacies the clav, and iia
invariably displaces the latter in the pararell direction with ihe edge i
soil; but upon its removal, air again the deposit. In sone cases Ie i:
OVClpies lthe space originallv ield Iy perforating the clay in one co-
by it, and thus a continuous action tinuous fine froti one gravel bed
is produeed in the soil. another to the lowest level will a!

16tih. Water wicni frozen expands, equally well effeci the obj(ct. T
and ttus, by ils power,1h hardest drins must invariably he dee
sustances become broken up, or enughi to relcase the gravel al
lhive their exterial surfaet abraded geter, and a previous knowledge
by its actions. tleir exieni and sitnation onighi

'Fie or, oi- ., 11(ý.(Iy«L stle be ascerIained. -No other desedîe orege is ierely a state ain i. . elit
ment of thio(Se pri nciples whichi wlion of drammi is so diicult to y
ever con io operation d-s, or we d , ra

so lar-gely for thle opvea on.ring the processes ofi n i rainn 1 (lu- and - 71t-i fl~X.~e%~21 etd iainn~ aniig(lit. go on i1lliIi ttt<'c<,
by observing w Ilte operator enn nught g nmlpya d
S(Adoii er. ', Of p i ad ßnfinztum ; bunt it is not our intese~ldomî err. Of ail scientilie practices letas l5Ui1
tha of drainin is of itself the Csi tion o raise diseussion siipth

. n . .o point ontgerapmepsplest of appieationî ; lte merelv per-
foratng Ilhe zsubsoil with a h;ollow%, W ater is Ihe snrce of s euntidrain, at a su tient dept h, iiust. of the annu11al and vegetable knecessarilv draw off he e mnu- domis. lhe agiltnrist, moreestlion of évter held iii suspension in .. . ially than al[ othlers, becomles su-Lithe adjacent soil. I tlhi s he tena- eIe is influence. lie
cious, from thirv to Ihirty-six I-

. quantity, eithier ii excess or dm
cient, 'keingin muid t ciency, is to him severe iumiry
CiCn litaI, ai- proportionate gam. If, therefore, wthough a greater depth migit be de-?5 n ; have cleared away any of thie Iinsirable, the cost of Ihe drainage ouhglt .thmIIent.slb wic Its w\ithdrawývalways lo govern the proceechn. be effectcd we have not toiu
On Ille (,Olntral, ifIlle subseil ist'Sentirely in vain even if we only suporous and charged Vith water .-l.'eeed mn obtammig attention.--fraiIl>wng fromil a liighe'r leveil tIièi the Parmers Gazette.
drains mîust be suielently deep to
carry off the water, that the soil near
the surface nay not be rendered wet
by eapillhryafilon, bearing in tnind HOG-YARD COMPOST.
tlat the more complete and minute in the immediate vicinity of yaur4
the disintegration of lthe soil, the hog-pen, have a yard, stron&gly an
greater the disposition of tel( w-ater permanently enclosed, and of satlli.
front below to ascend towards the crent size to afford ample accon'îmr-
surface. In soue cases draints fron dation to tle number of swine Voa
forty to fifty inches wiill lie requisite. intend to keep. Into this cast P

Iin soils altemnating' in uiik sie- much good muck, chipmnure, SAd
cession of beds of gravel, sand, and ,forest crapings. loam hi frohte ro
clay, a feiw deep drains judiciously side, saw-dust; refnse hav, strav',i
placed will·geniera lly effect the drai- laulm, and weeds tiat haveio
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gone to seed,-as wili, when firmly
oompressedj form'a- atatrnm of: one
.foot in depth over the. whole yard.
On to this let whatever-liquids can be
spared about the premises be direc-
ted," such as suds from the wash
room, the wash from the sinks, a
Portion of rain water from the eaves,
and whatever else that can be ob-
'tained that possesses *any virtue.
These fiids all contain more or less
fertilizing .matters, and if mixed
!with the other materials, will induce
a thorougi fermentation of the whole
mass, and secure its preparation for
the use and sustenance 'of crops. ,

A few quarts of corn, peas, buck-
wheat, or other grain, scattered over
and dag into. the manure, or dropt
into holes made with an iron bar,
will operate as an inducement to the
.swine to root and turn hie mass, and
thus efict the thorougi incorpora-
tion of all the parts, so that, by their
'assistance, aud-the effects of a proper
degrei loflermentation, you will have
in the end,instead of the crude col-
lection origiually deposited, a per-
fectly homogeneous article of great
.richess, and at a moderate expense.

"We mention the labor of the
,ewine in this connection because it
is a popular beleif that they can be
thus profitably employed; it certain
1y admits of a question; however thia
belief is not fallacions. That is, whe-
ther labors of swine in rooting p
turing over anJ ningling the cominori
manure heaps of the barn, cannot bc
ndte chealy peiformed, at com-

mon wages. - In'ordre to raise porki
-profitably, we mnut avail ourselv3s
'of two things, viz.: get a greai
weight, and aitan early age. Car
this be tworking hogs, for welt-fet
pigs wili not work uuch,

Is it not, then, better.Io feed swine:
from the beginning, with as mpel
nutritious food as ihey will eat ul:
cean, and with a good appetite
when they rentain quiet and lay oi
fat and flesih withgreat rapidiy ?

If the manure made frorthèmpr4
:cess desribed -abovis inten&ded.for
light farinaceoug soils,n :witieb
there is a want of cohesibilityit
would be well to add a libetal pee
centnae of fine clay to the bther 1f-
gredients, wherever that artile.éan
be, easily obtained. Thi's is tire con-
tituiional alterant which such lands
rpqnire , andi, with the organised
and decomposable (onstitrnts iof

the mass, will produce most airnq
diate and favorable cfiects. .

By applying this eartl irr the com-a-
post, it will be found, tlat, khNolg4
the quantity annually usèd, .tnay be
smll, it will,u htime, produ.ice'äas
important change, and securea gooé
degrê of retentiveness and. péodu»-
tive energy to lands ordinarlyt&u
light for the profitable cultivation'
of any crops bnyear corn.

There can be no dopbt, w . nk,
thàt tIhe rming of wêll-fed 1hogs on
maniro heapsi -Of grea *alue to
them ; suchli hogs will not root nwige,
while ·their constatit droPpitigs,
pecially the liquid portions; attd
the mnost valuable character Wheff'
they run over horse-mantre hea
they keep it compact prcventng tf
admission of air, and' that (d
heating wvhich quite often nearly dd-
trovs it. At any rate, in one tIr
diler of these ways, or by patia1Iy
using both, a large and yahtiabbi
heap of inanure may 1)c anuual
secureti from the ihog-yard. Now

hIe time to begin the process.
- -

MANURES.

M. T. W. Field, in a paper ret!
before ihe Farrner's Club of the An-
rican Instilute', on manrem Atates
the following proposition4

1. Manure does niot 'Waste, so long
p as it is unfermented or imdissolwed

and these conditions may be efted
by dryiùg or watVration.

2. Fresh niannre is uitit for fkjn.x
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for plants.

3. Fermenting manure, in contact
with inert matter, bas the power of
neutralizing vicious proporties, such
as the tannie acid of neat, and mak-
iug it a fertilizer.

4. Manure wastes in two ways--
the escape of gas, and the dissolving
of its soluble salts.

5. The creative power of manure
rmixed with other substances, is ca-
pable of multiplying its value many
times.

6. The value of manure to crops is
in proportion to its divisibility threuglh
the sou. The golden rule of farming
should be- small quantities of ma-
nure thoroughly devided and inter-
mingled with the soil. - Amcri-
can-Farmer.

MERCY TOWARDS ANI-
MALS 18 ECONOMY.

The tearnster, Who loads his dray
or wagon so heavily that the horse
or team attached to it cannot draw
it but a short distance, without be-
ing so exhausted of strength as to be
unable to proceed, without stopping
to rest, or breath awhile, is an
unmerciful and an unwise mian.

Whoever practices such a node;
of loading his team is ignorant of
truc economy, and is wanting inumerciful feelings-is -ihiluman. It is
ever injurions to the bcast of bur-
den or draft to overload hii; such
Ioads as require the exercise of the
full, or nearly the whole strength of
the animais to move them forward,
strain their nerves and sinews and
stifle them. The over-driven or over-
worked horse is injured in his stren-
gth and speed. It is uneconomical
to manage and use a horse in such a
manner as to impair his usefulness
and value. It is most unwise to les-
sen by our usage, more than neces-
sary, the market value of our wor-

king animals, to shorten their livas
or their periods of serviceableness,
It is great folly to so use a horse,
that would, with kind and wise ma.
nagement, be serviceable for ten
years, as to curtail that term of use-
fulness to six years.

The motto, that "time is money,"
is truc indeed. By over-driving or
over-loading, we impair the speed
of the carriage and dray horse. We
lose time in their lessened speed and
acti.vity afterwards. We occasionally
see drays, sleds, and wagons, so
heavily loaded for the horses or
teams attached, that they cannot b4
moved but a few yards or rods,
without so fatiguing the animal an
to require rest, and may be, with
difficulty the load is started after
such pauses or stoppings. The hor-
ses are much injured by strainrng,
to haul such loads, and much tinie
is lost by such mode of draggage. It
would be more expeditious and
econonical to go oftener with light-
er loads. It is better to go twice, in
transporting flour, than put on one
barrel too many for a load. It is an
injury to the harnesses and carra.
ges, when the load is too heavy for
the team. A sled is much racked by
the swinging to and off of the team
in endeavoing to start. Heavy loads
rack and strain the carnage ever. It
is ungentlemanly to so load a tear.
that its movements pain and shock
the sensibilities of street passengers.
The act of overloading is accursed

P.

CURE FOR HYDROPHOBIA.-The folltc
wing recipe for this hitherto conside-
red incurable complaint, is taken
fron a late Welsh paper. The cure
lias already been tried in over sixty
cases, and fbuud effectual in ail ; one
oZ, elecampane root, boiled in a pint
of new milk, to which add another
halt pint, the same to be taken in
doses every third day.

- -. -Io
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MONTHLY METMEROLOGICAL REPORT
For .Bpril 1868.

BAROMETER.

Mean reading of the barometer P inches
eorrected and reduced to... 82° 29 809

Iighest reading of the baro-

meter the 13th day....... 30' 361

Lowest reading of the barome-
ter the 21th day......... 29° 804

Monthl range. e . 340

THERMoMETER.

Mean reading of the standard
thermometer............ 23° f52

ligheet reading of the maxi.
mum do the 31stday... . 39' 4

lowest reading of the mini-
mum do the 4th day.

Monthly Range..........
Nêan of humidity..........
Greatest intensity of the suns

rayes...................

Lqwest point of terrestrial ra-
diation.............

Amount of evaporation in ia-
ehes.. ..... ... .... ....

Rain fell on 3 days amounting
to 0,285 inches it wa rain-
ing 19 hourg.

Snow in 8 dayo, amounting
te 14,20 inches, it snowed
during 20 hours and 45 mi-
nutes..............

Most prevalent wind W. by N.
Least prevalent wind N. .. ..
Most windy day the 22nd day,

mean miles per hour.. . .. .
Le&st do do the 28th day do do
Omone was pre.ent in moderate

quantity...............
Aurora borealis visible on 4

nights. .............
»ipae of the au invisible owing to

weather.

below zero.

21° 9
83' 5
O' 789

31° 2
below zero.

O 000

ni. 65
26

clond

Montreal Market Price6

CORRECTED BY TUE CLERK

oF THE

Bonsecours Market.

Montreal.
Flour, Couintry, per quintal.
Oatmneii, do ...
indian M.

GRAIN$.

Whapr rr.inot,... ..

Peas>, do .. ..
Oat., do ., .
lluckwheat, do ....
Lower-Canada Indian Corn, do,
Rye, do.... . .
Flax Seed, do .. ...
Timothy, do
Bran, do

JLy 9th, 1858s.

, Il 6 to12 t0
. ceO to 0 b

eellow

4 6 t)
2 6 to
3 9 to
I 10 to
2 0Oto
4 0 to

50 Io

9 O to
.0 0 to

POWLS AND GAM1«:.

Turke:. (0ol) per
Do (yountg)

Ducks,
Do Wik,

Chzickene,
Pidgeons, Tarne.
P.artridgrs. .
Uiares

Plover,
Woo-deo.e'k,

couple,
do
do
(lu

do
40
do
do

do
o

A!LTS.

Becf, pet îb
Pork, do
Mutton. do ... .. ..

Do per gr..
lIcef, per 1L0 1',
Pork, fresh, ii carcass

lAi PRLODUD

UnIver, Frent:, per tu.,
In Sait do

Cheese (.kim mil ) per th
o (sweet) du

0 ito 0
. 6 to 0

... O{ ta fi 0
VEGETABL)A

Teansi. Amnerican, per m'iot.
D)o Canavdian. do -

Pobit.es, per bag
Ttrnips do ...-
Oui-r.s lr mriaot,..

SCGA> AND> HtONEY.

['r V4 a'..

1lI0OtZLLAW~0"~.

Lard, p'.r l ...

Eggi (frceh) por d.zvn,
HajibUt, per là,.
HladdJuck, ....

App.ee,, per bar.m.
OYr'.ga'p. pr bo.

0 3;!.>o 0 1
0 0 to 0 0
0 0 to o r

O 10v u
, 6 to t 6
o '7 to 0 0
0 3 to 0 n

1(9 0 to oj
37 0 0 :o

If1'
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Agriiliirai" Soeety N
OP Th{E1 OVNTY

OF VAUDREUIL
dreuil will take place on the 29tli. of Septembre
next on the property belonging to Donald
McDonald, Eaq., at Côte Ste Madeleine de Ri-
gaud, and the inspèction of grains and crops in
the fields, will take place on the 15th of Jlly
niext.

By order.
E. N. FOURNIER,

S. T. A. 5. C. V.
.Iuly, ht, 1)8.

CIIOIN LANXDS IiEPI> TENT1
Toronto, 2nd: .hune. I 'S7S.

IS hereby given, that about ONE IIUN-
DRED AND TIIRTY EIGHT VILLA-
GE and PARK LOTS in the Village
PLOT of LAFONTAINE, TOWNSIIIP
ofCIIERTSEY, COUNTY OF MONT-
CAL.M, Lower-Caniada, will be open for
mle on and afler the (*th JULY NEXT

For particulars apply to the agent A.
DALY,Esquiro,at Ralvdon in said County.

AXNDREW liCSSELL,
Asst. Con.

J. LEDUC,
Lm: .rir »F L. RENAUD & FIt.i,

oN TREAL,

CO.Xf.MIRIN& BRiOKEZR.

Cric.wAO, ILL.,

Ofhice :-No. G, I)rborn St.
March 1G

IMPORTER,

No. 165, ST. PAUL STREET N E4

FarmRers will always find at, the above-are,
a large assortment of Agricultural and Hrt -
enitair-ail Inplements, such as: Spadeueled,
Scythes, Shovels,, Plough Sbares, Pitchfor.i,
Hloes, Staty-Rleeds, &c.,

-. '.0-

Sugar and Potash Kettles, St6ves of 11i ed4,
Furnaces with Boilers, cast Irom. of.'everr -
cription and a large assortment of

SELF GOODS.
Nov. 185

VETERIN Afli IN FuRMA1

DR.FELIX VOGELI
Gratuated in the Fionch Govenrment rf
and fknnerly Veteiinary in Chief in t
French Art i1ey and Cavalry. Sht a'
f! il treatmunt of a!l horse aid (aitlein
diseasc , 11, Bonsecours Street, Hôtel PA
P>eule, Moutreal. Horse bught Or si
order.

Oct<'ber 1857.
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To

fe È1UTÙAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
i ofthe Con of Montreal continues to Insure
rmers and ot er rural properties of the satne

damription. at 51 per £100 for three years, with
. premium note of five pounds per hundred t
çnflds insured to be ,assessed according to the

"Lses and the expenses of the Company;
'he nount insured now is over TWO MII-

#,TNS 0F »OLLAR$.

2,000,000 Dollars.
4pp.y at the offiee No 1, St. Sacrement stree

'eontrétl or to the undersigned Directore.

Edw. Quin, President. Long-Point.
Joseph Laporte, Pointe-aux-Trembles.
ICtustacbe Prudhomme, Côteau-St.-Pierre.
Walter Benny, Montreal.
Benj. Comte, do
P. Malot, Belil.
M. F. Valois, Pointe-Claire.
Leopold Desrosiers, Berthie
Wnm. Boa, St.-Laurent,

P. S. LF. TOURNEUX.

Secretary and Treasurer.
Montreal, 12th Janv. 1868.

r. Picault's Medical Hall,
42, NOTRE-DAME STREET,

MONTREAIÀ.

TUE most- approved Medecines for the
discases of Horses and Cattle will always
be found at the above address.

-ALSU:

Consultatious and treatment of ail di.·

cases by Drs. Picault, father and sou,
Drugs of ail sorts, French ,Patent Mede-
cines, &c.

September 1857.

Worthy of Recommendation.

Mit. J. B. ROLLANL'S Librairy has always
been remarkable for the choicest and most com-
plote assortment of

Books on Agriculture,
Papers,

Pictures, &c.,
to be found in this City, his prices will be found
as low as those of any other book store.TO FARMERS! September 1857.

PIERRE DUFEŒSNE,
MAtNUFACTUIIER OFr

MGTS AND SHOES, Bureau of Agriculture
AT LOW PRICES, and Statistics,

wholesale and Retail,

0. 123,
I?0RNER OF ST. GABR1EL AND

NO'RE-DAME STREETS,'•

Sign of the Little Red Boot.
$eptenber 1857.

TIoronto, July 2Sth, 18-56.

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR
GENERAL, has been pleased to approve<it
the method of distribution of the LANp
1MPROVEMENT FUND.prescribed by the
Order in Conn"cil *herewith, published iii the
hope ilat a j tidicius and economica manax
gereit thereof mny be 1neeby insured.
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A Cirenlar iroi the Departnent will be The Ottawa and Ope-

k.xxeived by the Iead of eac MuniciVality,
tating the amuunt at the dispoealofuC ongo oad
As the best scason of the year for making Commence at a pointon the Ottawa River,'nproviments to whiclh the Fund is applica- Comncs at aloint o te aa ver,

de is close at land, it is recomirmended that as " Ferrall'," a little above the
'hue preparations for the appmp. iation of the mouth of the Bonchere River, and runs in
I4eney be nade as soon as possibi'. a Westerly direction, pasing through theThe Order in Corned is as FoPows northerly part of the County of Renfre.It is orderred that the Fut-ls derived from It is intended to conneet this road witbro, sae. of Lands inica& n- ecTea lineoah known T - Be.Urhip, or other Monicipality, and apl'icable aprojected of road asurpose« of the Fund f d Lmde" (leadin, to the Lake Muskako, and
ti 11t1 Section1 of the At 16 Vic., Ch. 159, Lake luron, by a branch which will diverge
a nt rIalready appuitioned, 1- appdied to from the Opeongo Road in the Township ofå rmaking, naintaining, a'ring, orimpro- Brudnell, at a distance of about 53 milesung of lne Roadls or Bridge in each of those from the River Ottawa, forming with'twns~hir, or other Municipohticy, respee- " gell', Line.,' agreatloadingroad, orbasoand am!i l'e for th nd trhtibuted ine from the Ottawa te Lake Muskako,

dNixa. Couuif each"l tni such'Twnshi 171 miles in length, passing through thef:ruur M oncipaity. Each sch Corncil t, heart of the Ottawa and Huron Territory,
f. o t to im Tiureau . ofA i'eultutre Ihe and opening up for settlement a rast extent
üauer of Jpenditmie i ili im'ieh mories i of rich anid valuable land.

fn; theR hST 1)AY of JAl N A Yan t JU LY., This road, and the country through which.each year, and at anîy ittennediate time it passeF, now open for scttlement, is eailymithin ten days afllr bf-,, ediltit acsil nd tUe Agent for cle grantin>e to do, by that Departnent. aces. .e, an -h An for t grniCYtitied, o' Lands in this district is Mr. T.P. French,
W. I Lr E E, .' Ec. who resides at Mount St. Patrick, near
P. M. VANKOUGHNET Renfrew, on thc Opeongo Road, a few miles

from the Lands which are to be granted.
To reach the saction of Country uider Mr.
French's charge the Settler nust go from
MONTREAL up to the Ottawa River to
a place called Bonchere Point, and thence
by land come twenty-five or thirty mile
westward to the Township of Grattan, inBureauof& Y riCultural which Monnt St. 1at:iek is situated.

Statistics, The Addington RoadToronto, 25th July, 1856o
To Emigrants and others seeke- Commenuing in the Townships of Anglesea

i the northern part of the county of Ad.ing lands for Setlement. dington near the Village of Flints Millh,
in Kaladar, runs alnost due north te theThe PROVINCIAL G OVERNMENT River Madawaska, a distance of 35 miles-hàave recently opened out THIREE GREAT and is to be continued thence for the dis-jJNES OF ROAD, now in course of coin- tance of 25 miles till it intersects the Otta-pjetion, and have surveyed and laid out for Wa and Opeongo Road.8ettlemunt the Lands, through, and in the TheAget for the granting of the Land9eity of which those Roads pas. in this district is Mr. E. Perry, who, forThe Roaids, as advertised by the Agents that purpose, is now resident at the Villageof the Governmeut, appointed to the res- of FLINTS MILLS. The outline of fivechtie local iies to afford information to townships of verysuperior land arealreadythe Set ler ire known as " THE OTTAWA surveyed und ready for Settlement within&ND OPEONGO ROAD," THE AD. the limits of the Agency, lying north ofDINGTOU ROAD and " THE HAS- Lake Massanroka, and between it and the
River Madawaska. The Townshipe aro
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.;alled respectively AbiDger, Denbigh, Ash- That le take posse&Cion ci the land al-
ley, Effingham, Anglesea, and Barrie. Jltted te him within one month, a put i

The direct route to this Section is by'a state of cultivation at least twelve aes
way of KINGSTON, Canada West, thence, of the Lund in the course of four years
to NAPANEE, either by land or Steam- build a bouse (at leasi 20 by 18 feet) and
.boat, and thence North to the Township of rebida on the lot until the conditions of
Kaladar , and th Village of FLINTS tettiement arc duly performed; afoer whiej
MILLS where Mr. Perry resides. acomplishnent only, shal the settkr bave

theý right of obtaining a titis to the property.
The Hastings Road Familics compriîing beveral settier entitled

tole , prefcrring to reside on a ei.nglc lot
Wlmost paralled to the Addington Road, will bo exerpt«l froi the obligation of
and at a distance West fram it of about 32 building und of reéidence, (except upon
miles is. the HASTINGS ROAD. This tle lot on which they live) provided that the
Road beginning at the northcrn part of the requirod ûlearing of the land he made on

munty of Hastings, and ruuning a distn necach lot. The nc-accompliehment of the
of 74 miles, almost due north, also inter- condition witl cause the iniediate lofs of
scts the OTTAWA AND OPEONGO the nssigned lot of land, which wi be 801d
RO AD and its extensions. or given to arother.

The Government Agent is Mr. _M. The rPa. having Ucn opened bv th. Go-
Hayes, who resides at the Village of Hast- veriient, the settlers ere reqlired to kccp
negs, latcly called Madoe, about 28 miles " r

north of the town of P>elleville. The Road The Local Acents, whose naines aad
between these places is in good order-Tho places ofabode have alrtady bcen given.
land te be granted by the Crown under this will furnish every informationto the intend-
Agency extends from 15 to 70 miles north ingsettler.
of the Village of Hastings. Tiho Road The LOO-HOUSE raquired by the Go-
through this large extend of laid is passable vernement to e bult, is of sueh a deecrip-
tbr 40 miles, and money is now being ex- ,ion as eau bc put up'in fuur days by fiv
pended te extend it 30 miles further, s0 mon. The neighbours gcncraliy holp to
thiat Settiers can get in and out without build the Log-oabin "or ncwly arv té-
difficulty, and find a good market for sur- lor8, without charge. aud when this is donc
plus produco, as well as convenient facilities heca fteccto saal;tero
for bringing in what ever supplies they may an be eovered with bark, and the space%
require-abundance of which can be had bctween the logs phstered with ay, nd
at the Village of Hastings, where the Go- wlite.waLhid. fi then becomes a ncat dwell-
vernmenrit A-gent rides.iu, a as nas a ton-house.

The ditote wa1y to reach this Sention The bauds tnS opencd np and oflèred
which is easily accessible, is by KING. for settleîîwnt, are, in sections of Canada
3TON, Canada West, thence by Steiaboat West. capable both as te Sou nd (limate,
ap the Bay of Quinte to BELLEVILLE, of producing abundant erops of wintcr wheat

Mal miles, and thence bY a good Road te oc excellent qualîty and weight, and alo
IIASTINGS, 28 miles. crops cf vcry ther description cf 1rm

la order to facilitate the Sttlenent of growu in the LeLt and longcst oùl-
ltie Country and provide for keeping in ted districts of that pOrticn of thc Pro-

repair the Roads thuas opened : the Governl- ,and fully as gool.
ment has authorized Free Grants of Land Thero arc, of course, in Ficb a large ex-
aicng these Roads, iot te exceed in each tent of country as tht crred te, great
case ONE HUNDRED ACRES, u>on varicties in the charactcrand quahty ofland
application to tie Local A gents, and upon -some lots bcing muel superior to others
the fullowing. but there i. an abundance cf thc very bt

land for akrmn purposes. The Lands in
oc >cX1c1 1jtIC .3. o the n dighborbood cf tse trce roas wili

lbe fund te c vry similar in uality and
That thse Setier bc cightecn year. of a.; tharaeter, anf cocred with every var ty
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• frTimber-sone with hard wood, and doubles within that period ; irrcspective of
snme with heavy pine. any improvements which may have been

Water for demestie use is every whcre madebythe Settlers.
qbundant ; and there are, throughout, num- In many Counties the value of Land,
crous strenms and fhlls of water, capable of once opened for settlement has increasedMing used for Manufacturing purposes. FIVEFOLD in the period narmed, but the

The hcavy timbered land is almost always average value ofsuch land, according to the
*.e best, and of it, the ashes of threc acres statisties of Canada West, DOUBLES
-well taken care of and covered from wet, EVERY TEN YEARIS in the mere lapse
-will produce a Barrel of Potash, worth of time, exelusive of any expenditure there-
from £6 to £7 currency. The capital re- on-anl it is not too muei to expcet that

ired to manufacture Potash is very small, this ratio will not diminish for generatiom
nd the process, is very simple and easily to cone,

The Sections of Country opened by these
The expense of elearing and enclosing roads lie in and to the Southern part oT the
avily Tiibered Lands, valuing the labor Great Ottawa'egion, stretching from andof the settler at the highest rate, is about beyond them to the shores of Lake Huron,

,OUII >0 UNDS Currency per Acre, to Lake Nipissing, and to the Ottawa River
;vhich the firstv heat crop, if an average one, - an immense extent of country hose

i! nearly repay. The best timuber for ressources arc now sccking and will rapidly
;neiug is to be had in abundance. obtain developement.

A Settler on these lands, possessing ai TUE OTTAWA COUNTRY, lying,pitaI of froni t25 to £50, according to south of Lake Nipissing aud of the greatýhe number of his family, will soon nake River Ottawa, ani etbracing a large por-ý.-elzcf coinfortable, and obtain a rapid dtion of the land offcred for settlement, ist'turn f'or his investiiuent, hie sin,,le man,....r in . ncapable of' sustaining a population of.ble and wiling to work, needs littlecapital, ElGUT M IONS OF P and
ïesîdesýll bislON oOF arOLE annxebdeutvtporthis own ar and axe- le can devote it is now attracting general attention, as the

p tin te m rous tuom erin etis l more western portions of Canada are being
aents, he can, at other seasons, obtain a p
;beral renumeration for his labor. The Parliament of Canada in its last

The cliniate throughout thesc Districts is Session, incorporated a company for the
ite'ntially good. Tho snow does not fall construction of a Railway to pass through
;! deep as to obstruct communication; and this Ottawa country from the Shores (f
it affords material for good roads during the: Lake Huron to the City ofthe Ottawa, and
winter, enabling the thrmer to haul in his thence Eastward.
*rewood for the ensuing year from the A survcy of the River Ottawa and the
woods, to take his produce to market, and toeighbouring Couitry bas been undertaken,
ny in his supplies for the future- and this and will be completed in the prescnt year,
oivering to the earth, not only facilitates ils principal objeet being te ascertain b
communication with the more settled parts what means the River Ottawa can be ren-
cf the iDistrict, but is highly beneficial and dered navigable and connectcd with Lake
;rtilizing to the soil. Huron se as te enable vessels te pars b;

lu all the localities above named, where. that route from the mst Western Water
!ver Settlers have surplus produce, there i into hc River St. Lawrence and the Ocean.

-odmret fo nert th ai 'These projected works are alluded te, ina good marke for it near to them-far
produge of al kinds being in great demand order to show that the attention of the
iy the Lumber or Ti mber Merchants, who Goverament. Parliament and people of
ire carrying on extensive operations through Canada las been fixed upen this important
these parts eof tA country. portion of the Province.

Accarding twl be ratio ep progrers whiyhU e,
nada rett fr made durint oe lasW tenete e

tarTh, esee value of prapertr e o A ltue, in


